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Tbe eigbt genes wbicb encode tbe (F lF..) H+ -ATPase in. oQ:!:ili1J ~ ~ subsp. 00 ~ ~G1363 were
cloned and sequenced. Tbe genes were organized in an operon witb tbe gene order 000afV y flY ( ) ; i.e., tbe
order of 000a and 0."cofi is reversed witb respect to tbe more typical bacterial organization. Tbe deduced amino
acid sequences of tbe corresponding H+ -ATPase subunits sbowed significant bomology witb tbe subunits from
otber organisms. Results of Nortbern blot analysis sbowed a transcript at approximately 7 kb, wbicb corre-
sponds to tbe size of tbe 0.00 operon. Tbe transcription initiation site was mapped by primer ex:tensiol! and
coincided witb a standard promoter sequence. ln order to analyze tbe importance of tbe H+ -ATPase for .~
pbysiology, a mutant strain was constructed in wbicb tbe original 0.00 promoter on tbe cbromosome was
replaced witb an inducible nisin promoter. Wben grown on GM17 plates tbe resulting strain was completely
dependent on tbe presence of nisin for growtb. Tbese data demonstrate tbat tbe H+ -ATPase is essential for
growtb of. ~ under tbese conditions.

(27), it was suggested that carrier-mediated excretion of end
products can occur in symport with protons, and this contrib-
utes to the generation of the transmembrane proton gradient.
This mechanism has been thoroughly investigated in Lactococ-
cus lactis by Otto et al. (30), and ten Brink et al. (40), who
demonstrated that the energy recycling by lactate efflux makes
a significant contribution to the generation of the proton gra-
dient in this organism, particularly at high external pR and low
externallactate concentrations. An interesting question is then
whether this contribution would be sufficient to allow growth of
L. lactis in the absence of the R+-ATPase.

In this paper we report the cloning, sequencing, and char-
acterization of the genes that encode the R+-ATPase in L.
lactis subsp. cremoris MG1363. A mutant strain was con-
structed in which the expression of R+-ATPase on the chro-
mosome is under control of the nisA promoter. The strain was
completely dependent on nisin for growth on GM17 plates,
which demonstrates that the R+-ATPase is an essential en-
zyme for growth of L. lactis.

MATERJALS AND MEI'HODS

Bacterial .train.. The p111smid-free L. lacti, subsp. cremon:, strain MG1363
(16) w"s used to study the atp operon in L. lacti,. E. coli K-12 str"in BOE270 is
highly competent with respect to tr"nsform"tion and w"s derived from strain
MT102, which is "n 11.,dR deriv"tive of strain MC1()()() [araDl39 (ara-leu)7679
galU galK (lac)174 rp.'L thi-l] (7). BOE270 w"s used "s " host for pl"smids in the
cloning procedures and for prop"gation of pl"smid DNA in E. coli.

Oligonucleotides and enzymes. Oligonucleotides were obt"ined from "Hobolth
DNA Synthesis (Hiller~ Denm"rk). Restriction enzymes (Gibco BRL, Ph"r-
m"ci,,), Taq "nd Pfu DNA polymer"ses (Ph"rm"ci" and AH Di"gnostics, respec-
tively), calf intestine "lkaline phosph"t"se (Pharm"ci,,), "nd T4 DNA lig"se
(Gibco BRL) were used "s recommended by the m"nuf"cturers.

Sequencing and .equeDCe analy.is or tbe H+-ATPase operon. The DNA se-
quencing w"s c"rried out either by the dideoxy nucleotide ch"in termination
method (33) with [a-33p]ddNTP (500 Ci/mmol) (Ph"rm"ci,,) or by "utosequenc-
ing by capil111ry electrophoresis with the Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing
Ready Re"ction kit (Perkin-Elmer).

The "lignments of DNA and "mino "cid sequences were performed on the
BLAST server "t the N"tion"l Center for Biotechnology lnfofDllltion (NCBl).
The numbers given below refer to the numbering used in the GenBank sequence.

Tran.rormatioD. Cells of E. coli were m"de competent by the Ca2+ method
(32). P111smid DNA w"s used to transform the cells by " st"ndard transform"tion
procedure (28), "nd the tr"nsform"tion mixtures were pl"ted "t 30°C on Luri,,-

The (FIFJ H+-ATPase complex plays an important role in
the free energy metabolism of virtually all living cells. The
structures of F IF o-ATPase complexes from different sources
are very sirnilar and consist of two parts: a membrane integral
part, F 0' which forms a proton channel, and a soluble part, Fl,
which contains the catalytic site for ATP hydrolysis. In bacte-
ria, the enzyme is located in the cytoplasmic membrane, where
it catalyzes the interconversion of ATP and the transmem-
brane proton gradient. Depending on the particular organism
and on the conditions for growth, the enzymes function in the
direction of either ATP synthesis or ATP hydrolysis (14). In
organisms which contain a respiratory chain, such as Esche-
richia coli and Bacillus subtilis, the primary role of the enzyme
is to synthesize ATP driven by the proton gradient that results
from respiration, when these organisms are supplied with an
electron acceptor. In organisms that lack a respiratory chain,
or in the absence of electron acceptors, the enzyme generates
a transmembrane proton gradient, and this process is then
driven by ATP hydrolysis. The anaerobic bacterium Lactococ-
cus lactis also possesses an FIF o-ATPase complex. This bacte-
riurn lacks the respiratory chain, and the enzyme here is in-
volved in the extrusion of protons driven by ATP hydrolysis to
generate the necessary driving force for solute transport and to
maintain an acceptable intracellular pH value (21, 38). The
latter function is supported by the fact that the activity of the
FIFo-ATPase in these anaerobic bacteria is enhanced at low
extemal pH (2, 23).

The anaerobic bacteria have an altemative route to generate
a proton gradient across the cytoplasrnic membrane, namely,
through end product excretion. In the so-called energy recy-
cling model, which was first demonstrated by Michels et al.
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FIG. I. Genetic orgomizlltion of the L. /act.:, alp operon IInd DNA frllgments used in this work. The open rellding frllmes lIre shown lIS box es, IInd the designlltions
of the atp genes lIre shown below the boxes in itll!ic letters. The designlltions of the H + -A TPIIse subunits lIre shown llbove the boxes. The IIrrow indicates the direction

of tromscription of the atp operon, IInd the stem loop indicates the putlltive terminlltor. The cloned frllgments, which lIre referred to in the text, are indicllted in the
box es below the scale.

Berlllni IIgllr pIllIes supplemenled wilh eilher IImpicillin (100 lI.g/ml) Or erylhro-
mycin (200 IJ.g/ml). Cel1s of L. lacti., (16) were mIlde compelenl by growlh in
GM17 medium conlllining 1% glycine IInd resuspended in 10% glycerolllnd 0.5
M sucrose lIS described by Holo IInd Nes (18). PllIsmid DNA WIlS used 10
Irllnsform Ihe cells by elec1roporlllion (18), IInd Ihe cells were IIllowed 10 regen-
erllle in SGM17 medium for 2 h IInd Ihen plaled onlo Schmidl-Ruppin pIllies
conll1ining Ihe IIpproprillle seleclive IInlibiolic.

CIODing ofthe Ii;.'OperoD rrom .~subsp. ~~MG1363. Frllgmenls
of Ihe atp operon were cloned liS PCR producls or by Ihe plllsmid rescue
lechnique (see below). ChromosomlIl DNA from L. lacli., MG1363 WIIS used lIS
1I1emplale for IImplifiCIIlion of DNA Severlll primer selS were used 10 IImplify
differenl regions of Ihe atp operon (Fig. 1). Here we look IIdvllnll1ge of Ihe fllcl
Ihlll in IIn unrelaled projec1, Ihe firsl pllrl of Ihe atp operon from Ihe closely
relaled bllclerium L. lacti., subsp. lacti., B1014 WIiS IIccidenll11ly discovered in II
clone from II gene librllry, which lIl1owed us 10 design primers for Ihe IllDplifiCII-
lion of the genes Ihlll encode Ihe Fo parlof Ihe enzyme complex. PCR IImpli-
fiCIIlion WIIS CIIrried oul in 1I10tlll volume of 100 1I.I11nd in Ihe presence of 0.4 mM
concenlrdlions of ellch deoxynucleoside Iriphosphale (Boehringer), 3 10 5 II.M
concenlrdlions of each primer DNA, 0.111.g of chromosomlIl DNA, 2.5 U of Taq
polymerllse, and Ihe buffer recommended by the m..nufllcturer (Phllrmllcia). The
rellClions were CIIrried oul for 25 cycles (1 min III 94'C for den..turing, 1 min II1
55°C for IInneIlling, and 2 min ..1 72'C exlension Slep) by use of II DNA Ihermal
cycler. The resulling PCR producls were cloned in pMOSBlue (Amershllm) and
sequenced. To confirm Ihe correc1ness of Ihe cloned product, the sequence WIiS
lllso delermined direclly on Ihe PCR products.

CloDing or li... by plasmid rescue. PlliSmid pQl, which harbors Ihe DNA
sequence from posilion 4l77 10 posilion 6394 (lhe C-Ierminal pllrl atpG of Ihe
product IInd Ihe N-IerminlIl pllrt atpD of Ihe produCI) IInd WIIS oblllined by
cloning II PCR frllgmenl obll1ined wilh primers 3987 (5'-TTGGTGGTGGATC
AATGACGGC) IInd 3991 (5'-TTNCCNTCACGAGTACGNTCNCC), WIlS in-
serted in10 pMOSBlue. This plllsmid WIlS used 10 conslruct ..plasmid for cloning
Ihe remaining parI of Ihe atp operon by Ihe plasmid rescue lechnique lIS fo1lows.
A 3.2-kb EcoRl frdgmenl from PCP12 CIIrrying Ihe enn gene IInd Ihe slrong
IIrtificilll conslilulive prOmOier CP12 (19) WIIS cloned in10 pQl digeS1ed wilh
EcoR1, resulling in pBK105, in which Ihe atpGD' genes (sequence from pOsilion
5268 10 6394) had been plllced under conlrol of Ihe CP12 prOmOier. The pllISmid
pBK105 WIIS Ihen used 10 Iransform L. lacti., MG1363 10 erylhromycin resiS1l1nce
(2 lI.g/ml). This plasmid is unable 10 repliCIIle in L. lacti." IInd ouly cells wilh Ihe
plllsmid inlegrIlled in10 Ihe chromosome will become resisl..nl10 erylhromycin.
lf the plllsmid inlegrIlles inlO the atp operon by II Cl11Dpbe1l-1ype evenl, Ihe genes
atpDC wil1 come under conlrol of Ihe CP12 prOmOIer. ChromosomlIl DNA of
some Irllnsformllnls WIIS prepared, IInd Ihe ..pproprillle inlegrlllion of pBK105
WIIS verified by PCR lechniques. The chromosomal DNA WIIS digesled wilh .Sa/1,
ligllled II1II low DNA concenlr..lion, IInd Ir..nsformed in E. colj, which resulled
in pRESDC, in which ..pproximlllely 4.5 kb downslrellm of Ihe atp operon WIIS
cloned. Plllsmid pRESDC WIIS more exlensively charllcterized IInd sequenced.

Prlmer exteoslon. TollIl RNA WIIS exlrllcted from exponenli..1ly growing L.
lacti., (30°C, opliCIII densily 111600 nm [OD600] = 0.5) in GM17 (1% glucose) by

Ihe FIlslRNA kil, BLUE (Bio 101), lIS recommended by Ihe mllnufllcturer.
TollIl RNA (10 II.g) and 33P-ll1beled primer (10 pmol) were hellied for 2 min

11180°C in 5 11.1 of hybridizlllion buffer (100 mM KCI, 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.0),
fo1lowed by II grIldWlI cooling 10 30°C over.. 6O-min period Three microlilers of
II solulion conlllining 250 mM Tris-Ha (pH 8.4),20 mM MgCI" 20 mM dilhio-
Ihreilol (DTT), 0.1 mM concenlrlllions of e..ch deoxynucleoside Iriphosph..le,
IInd 0.75 U of IIvilln myeloblasI0sis virus reverse Iranscriplllse (Life Sciences)/l1.l
WIIS IIdded, IInd Ihe mixture WIIS incubllled 111 4O'C for 30 min. The exlension
product WIiS precipiI111ed wilh elhanolllnd resuspended in 6 11.1 of formllmide
1000ding buffer, prehellied 111 85°C for 3 min, IInd lollded on10 II polyllcrylllmide gel
wilh II sel of dideoxy sequencing rellctions (33) prepIlred on II PCR producllIS II
mllrker. The sequence of Ihe primer used in Ihe 5'-3' direclion WIIS 5'-GACCG
ATAGCAATTGCTCC-3' (primer 5264).

Northem blotting. A single-stranded RNA probe labeled with [a-32p]crp was
derived from a PCR product (primer 5883, 5.-CAACGTGTCcrrcAACGC,
and primer 17atpC, 5.-TAATACGAcrCAcrATAGATAAACCACACCAGC
AGGGG), which contains atp. DC. (position 6918 to 7462) and the 17 promoter,
by in vitro traDScription using 17 RNA polymerase (Promega). A total RNA
preparation (12 ..g) was dried in a vacuum drier and resuspended in 4.5 j.J of
H2O, 2..1 of 5x formaldehyde gel running (FGR) buffer (0.1 M MOPS [mor-
pholinepropanesulfonic acid] [PH 7). 40 mM sodium acetate, 5 mM EDT A), 3.5
j.J of formaldehyde (final concentration, 7% lvol/vol]), and 10 j.J of formamide
(final concentration, 50% [vol/volJ). The RNA molecules were denatured by
incubation for 15 min at 60°C and sepaf'dted by electrophoresis in a 1.2% (wt/vol)
IIgarose gel contllining 2.2% formllldehyde, which was run at 5 V/cm with FGR
buffer as the electrophoresis buffer. The gel was then wIIShed in H2O for 20 min
at room tempef'dture. The RNA WIIS traDSfened to a Zeta-Probe GT membrane
(Bio-Rad) by overnight capillary blotting with 50 mM NaOH as the transfer
buffer. The membrane waS lIir dried IlDd prehybridized for 2 h at 42OC in
hybridization buffer (1 mM NaO' 4 mM Na4P2O7' 5x Denhardt's soJution, 1%
sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS). 10% [wt/Voi] polyethylene glycol 6(KK), 50 mM
Tris-Ha [PH 7.5],50% lvol/vol] formamide) before the a-32p-Iabeled riboprobe
WIIS added. After overnight hybridization at 42°C, the membrane was wIIShed
twice for 5 min at room temperature in 2x SSC, twice at 30 min at 65°C in 0.2x
SSC-1% SDS, and twice for 30 min at 65°C in 0.1x SSC before beingused for
autoradiography (lX SSC isO.15 M NaCI plus 0.015 Msodium citrate). The 0.24-
to 9.5-kb RNA ladder from Gibco BRL was used as a molecular size stllDdard.

ReplacemeDt or the chromo.omal 0.. promoter in .O~ by the nisin-
inducible s~1 promoter. A PCR fragment that harbors the DNA sequence from
position +998 to position 1850 (the atpEB. genes) WIIS amplified using Taq
polymerase. After polishing the DNA ends with Pfu polymerase, the fragment
was cloned into the .~frll site on the vector pCR-Script Amp SK( + ) (Stratagene)
(Fig. 2). A plasmid waS isolated in which the fragment was inserted in the
orientation opposite to that of lacZ (pRI13). A 1.5-kb .~all-P..tl ff'dgment from
pNZ8010 (12) that carries the cat-194 gene and the nivA promoter WIIS then
cloned into pRl13 digested with .\'all-P..tl, which yielded the plasmid pATP1, in
which the atpEB. genes had been placed under the control of the (nisin-induc-
ible) nivA promoter. A 2.4-kb Apal-Notl fragment from pATP1. which contains
the cat-194 gene, the nivA promoter, IlDd the atpEB. genes, was cloned into pRC1
digested with Apal-Notl, which gave rise to plasmid pNIS-ATP2. pRC1 is a
3.5-kb derivative of pBluescript II KS in which the bla gene has been replaced by
the emlAM genes to allow for selection of erythromycin resistance in L. lacti.
(25). The strain NZ9000 (12) is a derivative of strain MG1363 (16) in which the
ni.R and ni.K genes (required for induction of the nivA promoter) are integrated
into the pepN locus on the chromosome. Plasmid pNls-ATn WIIS introduced
into strain NZ9000 with selection for erythromycin resistance (2IJi/ml) on plates
that contained nisin (5 ng/ml). Since this pllISmid is unable to replicate in L.
lacti" only cel1s in which the plasmid hlIS integrated into the chromosome should
become resistant to erythromycin. U the plasmid integrates into the atpEB locus,
the traDScription of the entire atp operon will be placed under the control of the
nivA promoter. The clones were verified by PCR with primers positioned up-
stream of the nivA promoter and immedilltely downstream of position 1850.

Nucleotide .equeoce accessioD Dumber. The sequence of the lipA gene, the se-
quence of the atp operon of L. lacti. subsp. cremon:. strain MG1363, and the
sequence dowDStream of the atp operon (8,912 bp) have been deposited in the
NCBI data bank with the accession no. AFO59739, and the numbers used in the
present paper refer to the numbering used in this sequence.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tbe genes encoding tbe H+.ATPase in. ~he genes
encoding the subunits of the H+.ATPase were cloned on a
series of overlapping fragments, and the complete sequence of
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the atp operon was deterrnined and analyzed for the presence
of open reading frarnes (Fig. 1). Within a 7-kb region we iden-
tified eight open reading frames with putative ribosome bind-
ing sites. The deduced amino acid sequences of the eight gene
products of the L. lactis atp operon were aligned with the
corresponding amino acid sequences from other organisrns,
and the sequences of the L. lactis ATPase subunits showed
good homology with those of other bacteria (Table 1). The

homologies were particularly high between L. lactis, Strepto-
coccus mutans, and Streptococcus bovis, which confirms the
close evolutionary relationships of these bacteria. Among the
A TPase subunits, the a, ~, and 'Y subunits from the cytoplasmic
domain, F1, were especially highly conserved. The consensus
nucleotide-binding domains, Walker motifs A (GXXXXGKT)
and B (L-hydrophobic-hydrophobic-hydrophobic-D) (1,42),
were also conserved in the deduced sequences of the a and ~

TABLE I. Homology between the deduced amino acid sequences of the eight L. lactis alp gene products and
ATPase subunits from other bacteria

B. megaterium
E. coli
S. mutans

Streptococcus faecalis
S. bovis
PS3

Synechococcus :.p.
" References of b"cteri" "re lIS foUows: B. megat~rium (6), E. colj (43), .\'. mutan., (37), .\'. fa~cali, (36), .\'. bolli, DDB.I/EMBUGenB"nk d"t"b"se "ccession no.

ABOO9314), thermophilic b"cterium PS3 (29), Syn~chococcu., sp. (9).
b The genes encode the respective Subunits, "nd the sizes of the subunits "re given in "mino "cids (",,).
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s. bovis 5' ATTTCGTTGAC1\ATTCCTTAAMTAGGACTAAAATAACGAAGTAAAAATT 3'

s. pneumoniae 5' TAAAAGTTGACAAATTTAAATTTTAGGACTAAACTAAGTAAGTAAATTTT 3'

S. sanguis 5' AAAAGATTGACTATTCGATA7TTTAGGAGTAAACTAAGGAAGTAATTTAA 3'
s. rnutans 5' TTTTCATTGACAAACCTGCAAMTAGGACTAAACTAAACAAGTAAAAAAA 3'
L. ~act~s 5' TTGTCTTTGACAAAAACTACGAATAGTAGTAGAATTTCTTA~TAAAATAA 3'
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F1G, 3. The atp promoter "nd the transcription"l initi"tion site for the atp operon. (,,) Determination of the tr"nscription initiation site of the atp operon. Primer
extension an"lysis w"s carried out using primer 5264 l"beled by 33p "s described in M"teri"ls "nd Methods. A sequence l"dder w"s m"de by sequencing with primer
5264 on " PCR product "s described in M"teri"ls "nd Methods. (b ) Comp"rison of the promoter region of related org"nisms. L.etters in bold indicate ronserved b"ses.
The put"tive -35 "nd -10 ronsensus boxes of the atp promoter for L. lacti.f upstre"m of atpE "re underlined. The tr"nscription initi"tion site (TS) "t + 1 bp is indicated
with an "sterisk. Note the extensive homology, particu1"rly "round position +1.

subunits. Significantly lower homologies were seen for the sub-
units of the membrane-bound domain, F 0. The 8 subunit, a
part of the Fl domain, exhibited the lowest subunit homology
in the comparison.

The order of the genes was found to be atpE, atpB, atpF,
atpH, atpA, atpG. atpD, and atpC, which encode the subunits c,
a, b, 8, a, 'Y, ~, and E, respectively (Fig. 1). This organization is
virtually identical to what is found in most bacteria (34, 35, 36,
43), though the c and a subunits were reversed in this instance,
as has also been observed for other Streptococcus species (13,
37). The functional implications, if any, of this gene reversal in
L. lactis are not known.

Three of the genes (atpF, atpA, and atpD) appeared to use
UUG as the initiation codon instead of the more frequently
used AUG start codon, and it was indeed shown previously
that L. lactis can initiate translation at the initiation codons
UUG and GUG (41). The gene products encoded by atpF,
atpA, and atpD should be produced two, three, and three times
more frequently, respectively, than the other gene products,
and it is therefore somewhat surprising that the more highly
expressed genes, atpF, atpA, and atpD, would use the UUG
start codon.

The gene encoding the b subunit, atpF, overlaps with the
Shine-Dalgamo sequence of the gene for the 8 subunit, atpH,
which suggests translational coupling between these genes. In-
terestingIy, such overlap was also reported for atpF and atpH of
the atp operon inAnabeana sp. strain PCC 7120 (26), Bacillus
megaterium (6), Enterococcus hirae (36), and Clostridium ther-
moaceticum (10).

In most bacteria, such as E. coli (43) and B. megaterium (6),
the atp operon starts with the gene atpI as the first structural
gene, but such a gene appears to be absent in L. lactis (al-

though we cannot rule out the possibility that atpI is positioned
elsewhere on the chromosome). The function of the polypep-
tide encoded by the atpI gene in these organisms is unknown;
the polypeptide is not an essential part of the H+-ATPase
complex, and the atpI gene has been demonstrated to be dis-
pensable for growth (17,20).

We also determined the sequences up- and downstream of
the atp operon in L. lactis. Preceding the first gene in the atp
operon, atpE, the lipA gene, which encodes an esterase, was
identified (G. Fernandes et al., subrnitted for publication).
Downstream of atpC there was a long noncoding region before
the next open reading frame. A homology search at NCBI
showed no homology of the putative polypeptide to known
proteins.

Transcription of tbe 0... genes. A standard promoter with
-35 (1TGACA) and -10 (TAGAAT) consensus boxes sepa-
rated by 17 nucleotides was identified in the region upstream
of atpE (Fig. 3). The presence of the -35 and -10 consensus
sequences suggests that the promoter is recognized by .the L.
lactis ~9 transcription factor (3), and primer extension analysis
confirmed the existence of a transcript that corresponds to this
promoter (Fig. 3). In comparison with other lactococcal pro-
moters, the sirnilarities were particularly high between the atp
promoter and the "I1A promoter (rRNA operon) (8). The
region upstream of the -35 region of the atp promoter se-
quence (position 853 to 963) has a higher A + T content (75%)
than the average value reported for L. lactis DNA (62.8% ),
which may contribute to the activity of the atp prQmoter, due
to curvature of the A + T -rich sequences (5, 15).

Comparison of the promoter region with atp promoters from
related bacteria (Fig. 3) showed homology , not only in the -35
and -10 boxes but also directly preceding the -10 box and
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a terminator at this position is also supported by the transcript
size found in the Northem analysis.

Tbe F lF.,-ATPase is esseDtial for growtb of. ~D the
anaerobic bacterium L. lactis, the role of the H+-ATPase is to
maintain the electrochemical proton gradient across the cyto-
plasmic membrane, and it has been proposed that the H+ -
ATPase functions to regulate the intemal pH (4,11,21,24). Is
the H+-ATPase then essential for growth? In principle, the
anaerobic bacteria have the option to generate a proton gra-
dient through carrier-mediated excretion of end products in
symport with protons (30).

The electrochemical proton gradient (~p) is composed of an
electrical component, the transmembrane potential difference
(~Ijl), and a chemical component, the transmembrane pH dif-
ference (~pH). The magnitude of the energy produced by
lactate excretion depends strongly on the H+-Iactate stoichi-
ometry (n) during the excretion process. If n is 1, the excretion
process is electrochemically neutral and only a chemical gra-
dient of protons (~pH) can be generated. If n is 2, the trans-
location is electrogenic and both a ~pH and a membrane
potential (~Ijl) can be formed. At high pH (6.8) and a low
extemallactate concentration ( <5 mM), ten Brink and Kon-
ings determined the H+ -lactate stoichiometry (n) in L. lactis to
be 1.9 (39). Thus, in principle the contribution of H+-Iactate
effiux may suffice so that the H+-ATPase would be dispensabie
for growth under these conditions.

One way to test how important the H+-ATPase is for growth
of L. lactis would be to replace the chromosomal atp promoter
with an inducible promoter. In order to replace the original atp
promoter with an inducible nisin promoter (12), a plasmid,
pNIS-ATP2, was constructed, which carries the atpE gene and
part of the atpB gene under the control of the nisA promoter.
This plasmid, which cannot replicate in L. lactis, was integrated
into the chromosome of L. lactis as described in Materials and
Methods (Fig. 2). The resulting strain contained an inducible
nisin promoter upstream of the entire chromosomal atp
operon. When the strain was grown at 30.C on GM17 plates
(buffered at pH 7) with different concentrations of nisin, we
observed that at very low nisin concentrations the growth of
the strain decreased dramatically and in the absence of nisin,
growth was completely abolished (Fig. 5). This demonstrates~

O 5 10 15 20

Nisin concentration (ng/ml)

FIG. 5. Colonies of strain L. lactL, P J47()(), in which the native atp promoter
had been replared by a niIA promoter. The strain w..s streaked on GM17 plus 2
IJ.g of erythromycin/ml at various nisin concentrations (0,0.25,0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, and
16 ng of nisin/ml), ilnd the gr..ph illustr..tes the aver..ge diameter of colonies
obtained with the different nisin concentr..tions.

around the transcription start site. The region upstream of the
atp promoter contains several inverted and direct repeats. Such
repeats were also observed in Enterococcus faecalis (36), and it
was suggested that they may be involved in the regulation of
the expression of the atp operon at low external pH (2, 22, 23 )
in order to keep the intracellular pH at an acceptable level.

The size of the atp mRNA was determined by Northern blot
analysis (Fig. 4), which identified mRNA at approximately 7
kb, which demonstrates that the eight genes are transcribed as
a single polycistronic message. Other transcripts could not be
identified in the present analysis, in which the 3' end of the atp
operon was used as a probe. Hut smaller transcripts might still
occur if other probes are employed.

An inverted repeat in the region immediately af ter atpC was
recognized, followed by a T -string (7 b p ), a structure that
resembles a rho-independent terminator (31). The location of
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that the H+-ATPase is essential for growth of L. lactis under
these conditions. presumably because it is essential for main-
taining the proton gradient necessary for solute transport and
for maintaining the cytoplasmic pH at an acceptable leveL This
is also in agreement with the observation that the activity of the
F lF o-A TPase in related anaerobic bacteria is enhanced at low
external pH (2, 23).
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